
MARKET REPORT.

CORRECTED EVERY WEDNESDAY.

The grain markets are uUflu fnm the Cham- -

unburn dully newnpapers. 1 In" provision
i .'toes re those tbii ouium lu iioCoiiiieUa.
l itt-

GRAIN
"Vheat 0i
"Jew wheat
Bran 1.50

Corn W

OaU 50

Rye 78

"PROVISIONS
Earn per lb 13

Shoulder 14

Bacon, Sides per tt 12

Potatoes, per bushel 40

Butter. Creamer? 25

Butter, Country 18

F.3, per dozen 18

Lard, per tb 10

Live Calves, per lb 1

Chickens, per tb 12

Silas Holly, near Amaranth, is

reported to be in ill health.

Last Monday was Labor Day

at least we labored all day to try
to get out a good paper for this
week.

This office is indebted to Farm
btatistican L. II. Vvible for a
cloth copy of the game laws and
August reports of Crops and Live
stock.

E. E. Selby, assessor for Brush
Creek township, spent a few
days in town on business this
week. We enjoyed his call at
this office.

Mrs. C. W. Snyder and her
sister, Miss Maye McEldowney,
near Needmore, were shopping
in town last Friday, and called
on friends near by.

John Crawford, of Union town-

ship, was a lone traveler to Mc-

Connellsburg last Monday. He

was the bearer of a news letter
to this office that had missed the
mails.

The safe in the Fayetteville
postoffice was blown to pieces
some time early last Friday morn
ing: but as there was no money
in it, the blowers got nothing for
their trouble.

There will be a festival and
cakewalk next Saturday evening
September 11th, at John J. Gor-

don's, at the forks of the road
below Laurel Ridge school house.
Everybody invited to come.

HIDES. Prank B. Sipes
r.ays the highest market pricn
; r beef hides at tieir butcher
i lop m McConnellsburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins
l aeepskins and tallow.

Advertisement.

Mrs. George Sheffield and son
Harold, and Mrs Sheffield's moth-

er, Mrs.-.Thoma- s Husler all of
Fort Littleton came to town on
Wednesday of last week with
Sander Cline in his automobile,
and spent the day shopping.

A large Show Company that
owns many wild animals will
winter at Carlisle. They have
leased the Fair grounds at that
place and will establish their win

ter quarters about October 1st.
The show has 22 large lion3 and
10 cubs.

J. Campbell Patterson had the
misfortune to bruise one of his
eyes so badly last week that he
suffered greatly for a few days.
While in a stooping position in

the store at Webster Mills, he
struck the eye against the corner
of a drawer.

Did you ever try mixing red
top with your timothy? Those
who have followed Alva Agee's
teachings have, doubtless, notic-

ed that he invariably recommends
about two pounds of red top
along with every pound of timo-

thy seed when the crop is want-
ed for hay. Also, that he near-

ly always sows some alsike along
with the red clover.

Mr. W. T. Lesher, of Phila-
delphia, is taking a month's re-

creation among the Kendall fam-

ilies and others, in the Cove.
Mr. Lesher devotes some time to
the study of genealogy and his-

torical subjects and may write
something interesting for the
News readers concerning the
history of the Old Packers' Path
that followed the general course
of what is now the Lincoln

WHY YOU ARE NERVOUS

The nervous system is the alarm system
ft the human body.

In perfect health we hardly realize that
ytt have a network of nerves, but when
health is ebbing, when strength is declin.
ing, the same nervosa system Rives the
alarm in headaches, tiredness, dreamful
ttrp, irritability and unless corrected,
J ads straight to breakdown.

To correct nervousness, Scott's Bmul-- i
'on is exactly what you should take; its

3 ich nutriment gets into the blood and
: ich blood feeds the tiny nerve-cell- s while
i iie whole system responds to its refresh-
ing touic force. It is free front alcohol,

bwtl k Buwtie. filwmiiclU, M. J.

Wanted, For Sale, For Rent,

Lest, Found, Etc.

RATES One cent per word for each
Insertion. No advertisement accepted
for less than 15 cents. Cash must ac-

company order.

Peaches. D. II. Stevens, of

Mt. Parnell, will be in McCon-

nellsburg with peaches every
Tuesday during the season. 8264

Guns For Sale. Daly

and Ithaca double barrel.
See Davis at Court House. 820tt

Fou Sale: Good work mule.
Also, 200 heads of cabbage. Lee
Cattlett, Needmore, Pa. route 2.

1

For Salk: pair good two year
old mules, gentle and have been
worked, 2 second handed top bug
gies, 3 stick wagons, i spring
wagon. No reasonable bids will

be refused. Grant Baker Knobs
ville. 8 19tf.

Bargain Day.
Next Saturday, September 11th

is Bargain Day at Mertie E.
Shimer's store, when unusual
values may be had for the mon-

ey. Among the specials are
Hand Bags at 25c that you pay
30c everywhere else, colored silk
handkerchiefs 5c; china cups and
saucers 10c: more of those wood
coat hangers 2 for 5c; paper and
envelopes 8c per box, ironing
wax 6 for 5c; 5 and 10c fans for
3 cents, etc, etc. Besides these
you will find many other useful
and fancy articles. Anyone pur-

chasing goods to the amount of
$1.00 will be given a bottle of
perfume free. Prices last for
one day only. Come early and
get the best East Lincoln Way.
Nearly opposite Cline's garage.

Too Much Gold.

It sounds odd; but it is true,
nevertheless, that Europe has
snt so much gold to the United
States to pay for war material
that financiers see trouble ahead
for us if some other means of
paying for the goods cannot be
devised. Merchants in America,
and merchants in Europe, have
been accustomed to settle with
each other by striking a balance
through the medium of exchange
bankers. This country is ship-

ping so much merchandise to Eu-

rope that the balance is nearly
ail on our side, and we may have
to begin buying back American
securities that formerly brought
capital to this country.

Notice to District Presidents.

At the May meeting of the
County Sunday School Associa-
tion, held in McConnellsburg,
the following sums were pledged
and it is hoped that District Pres
idents will see to it promptly that
they be sent to the Treasurer,
George W. Hays.

Ayr, $15.00; Bethel $G.00; Bel-

fast, blank; Brush Creek, $5.00;
Dublin, $5.00; Licking Creek,
$0.00; McConnellsburg, $15.00;
Taylor, $5.00; Thompson, $6.00;
Tod, $5.00; Union, $5.00; Wells,
$G.00.

Few Print Liquor Ads.

According to carefully compil-

ed statistics, the number of news
papers and magazines in the Unit
ed States that now refuse liquor
advertisements, has increased
over 50 per cent, during the past
seven years. This certainly does
show which way the wind is
blowing. The News has stead-
fastly refused to publish liquor
advertising matter of all kinds.

MSTONTOWN.

Mr. arjd Mrs. George W. Sipes
spent from Thursday until Fri-
day with their daughter, Mrs.
Roland Sparpe.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Barton,
of Brush Creek, visited Roland
Sharpe and wife at Pleasant
Ridge.

Mrs. Oscar Snyder and two
children, of Mt. Union, are visit
ing Mrs. Snyder's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Ranck.

George N. Sipes and wife have
been visiting friends during the
rst two weeks, and enjoyed it
greatly.

Mrs. George S. Mellott and
Mrs. Mary Sharpe washed 766

pieces of cloth after Campmeet --

ing closod. Who can beat it?
Frank Chilcote lost a valuable

torso m Monday of last week.
George Uann is not only work-

up on his farm, but on the State
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HARNESS and HORSE GOODS

We have the Largest Line ofj Buggy Harness
Franklin County. Different

to Select.From.

$20.00 Summer Spreads from 50c to Harness Oils
and Soaps, and Machine Oil.

Mail promptly attended to.

BROTHERS,
Seminary Mercersburg, Pa.

Road as well.
Frank Carothers, of Sixmile

Run, recently visited his sister,
Mrs. Frank Chilcote.

NATURE'S WARNING.

McConnellsburg People Most Recognize

and Heed It.

Kidney ills como mysteriously.
But nature generally warns

you.
Notice the kidney secretion?.
See if the color is unhealthy
If they are settlings and sedi-

ment.
Passages frequent, scanty pain

ful.

It's time to fear serious kidney
trouble.

Doan's have done great work
in McConnellsburg.

L A. Youse, retired butcher,
ot E. Water St., McConnellsburg,
pays: "About three years ago my
back ached badly and it hurt m

ta stoop or lift. Doan's Kidney
Pills, procaren at Trout's Drug
Store, soon gave me relief. I
gladly endorse them."

Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask tor a Kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Mr. Youse had.
Foster Mil burn Co , Props., Buf-

falo, N. Y.
Advertisement,

SHARPE. PA.

August 30 N. H. Evans, Geo
B. Eans, wife and Dayton,
motored to Clearville last week to
attend the Rays Hill and South-
ern Pennsylvania Christian Con-

ference held at that place. Arter
spending several days with rela
tives, they returned home re-

porting a very delightful trip.
While there they visited the farm
on which N. II. Evaa'a great
grand father settled.

Mrs. Dorothy Graves and grand
daughter Miss Dorothy Hill, of
McKeesport are spending some-

time in the home of W. C. Peck.
Moses Gordon j:st returned

from Mercersburg where he was
visiting his daughter, Mrs.
Reed Simpson, and bis son El
mer.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Skiles
and the formers mother were
pleasant callers in the home of
Geo. B. Evans last Saturday
ning.

The funeral of David Hill as
Urgely attended. Mr. Hill's

Is deeply regretted by his
friends and neighbors.

Mrs. II. Culler and
Me'vin Evans Culler, of Cumber-
land, Md., are visiting her par-
ents, Mr. und Mrs. Geo. Evans.

Dayton Shives, of Hancock-,M- d

is vsiting relatives in this vicuii
ty.

Mrs. L. W. Seylar entertained
a small company at tea last Sat-

urday evening.

LABOR DAY is a Legal Holiday and should remind you that you have

Labored for your Money, and now you should make your Money Labor for

you, by earning interest in the FULTON COUNTY BANK. The Oldest

and Strongest. Capital $50,000.00, Surplus and Profits, $27,000.00.

in
Twenty-fiv- e

Styles

W.

Single Driving Harness $8.00

to $25.00, Collars $1.25 to U 25.

Yankee Bridles $1 50 to $2 51
Ualters all Leather at 50c, 75c,
$1.00, $1.25 and $1 50. Collar
Pads 25c. to 50c. Flynets all

leather from $2 25 to $0 53,

Cord Nets from $1 00 to 82.50,

Buggy Nets from $2 25 to 3

Front Gears $:.50 to
Yankee Front Guars $15.00 arid
up, Yankee Breeching &1S.00 to

Lap $2 50.

orders
SMITH

West Street,

son

eve

death

son

25.

SALUVIA

Mrs. L J. llockensmitn is en-

tirely prostrated with sciatic
rheumatism, and has been for
sometime. She is nursing a lit-

tle babe, and has several other
children; fortunately some rf
them are old enough to assist
her. We hope kind neighbors
will render all help and assistauc
possible, as Mrs. llockensmitn i

a fine woman, and good neighbor.
Christopher Eusley, who had a

severe attack of typhoid fever fur
.sometime past, is over the dan-

ger line, and slowly recovering.
A force of men are putting in

a new concrete bridge on Lincoh
Highway at the Austin place.

Miss Nellie Bair has returned
to Beavertown, Pa. to resume an-

other course in the High School
of that place.

Green Hill House has been
crowded to its utmost capacity
for the past two months with
tourists from almost every state
in the Ui.ion. It is quite a job to
get spring chickens, country
hams, etc, for table.

The State Highway, Huston-tow- n
to Warlordsburg, is now

oeing repaired. Thomas Metzler
is foreman.

Admnistrator's Notice.
Kstuie of Alimh.im llershey, hue of Wells

township, deceased.

Notice Is hereliy Klvon thut Icllersot Admin-
istration upou the uhovu esiute have twen
Kruniod to the undersigned All persor.H hitv-in-

uiiiim itgninst snld estate will present
them properly uuiheriiiciitt-- for aeuiement.
ikiid those owing the same will pleu.se cull und
Kettle.

DAVID IIKKSHKY.
t Hiram. Pa.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

All letsi btis.neti and collections entrusted
til and oaratul nd prompt mention.

17 Waverlv bet Yb

ntrntnm r rrArir : .. . 7 v
made all made from
high grade Pennsylvania
Crude Oil. ,

Gasolinoa, illuminating
lubricating oils and paraffin
wax. For all purpose.

Pago Booklet Free
tella all about oil

Waverly OU Work. Co.

V

the

oil,

3o

Independent Rafinera
--P1TT5BUKUH, lA.

Wavarly Product Sold by

B. H. SHAW,

Ilustontown, Pa.

Racket
We want to name so-n- e prices for this month that we think will interest you. Well, we suro

did s( 11 some of that good machine oil at 25c. gallon.

: Shoes Shoes Shoes :

We have cut the prices on alt our Oxfords thU week. Note a few prices. $4.00 Oxfords
Walkover now $3.25; $3.50 Oxfords, $2.75; $3.00 Oxfords, $2.25; $2.50 Oxfords, $2.00; $2.00

ones, $1.05; $1.(30 for $1 25; $1 25 for $1 00. Child's and Mioses' same reduction. These are
bargains and wont last long; so, call early.

1 pt. Ball Mason glass jirs 10o doz.

1 qt. Ball Mason glass jars 15c doz.

4 gal. Ball Mason glass jars G5c doz.

Jar caps for Mason jirs 15c doz.

Tangle foot fly paper 4 double sheets for 5c,
or 30c box for 25 double sheets.

i pint jelly glasses, not ipt., 23c doz

Horse shoe tumblers 23c doz.

Heavy jar riegs, red 5c doz.

Heavy perfection jir rings 1 lb. package, pure
rubber 33c lb. for 63 rings.

Table Oil Cloth 15c yard.
Felt window shades 8c.
Oil shades 23c to 45c. ,
Lace curtains 35c to $1.00.
Ladies vests 5c, 10c, 13c and 23c.
Ladies knit pants 23c.
16 oz. peroxide for 15c.
Warner rust proof corsets 50c, 95c and $1.25.

Thanking increase in business summer.

HULL & BENDER,
McConnellsburg,

McConnellsburg & ft.
loudon railway co.

TO TDK STlX'KIIOMIKIIHor TIIKXAIUCllUIMXr:
You re hereby untitled Unit In ptiptuunee of

a resolution iluly adopted liy the llourd tif li'
the t.'onipiinv ul their reuulur meet-In-

August IM. Ilf. a niei-t-lii-

will le tit'lri m the oitlve of the ('umnuny In
MoConm'llsburtf. lYnn'u., ou oelolMr
M, l"i:, m 1 o'clock 1'. M.. for the (oIIowiuk
iu rno-.e-

To Hike action on or
of the proposed Increase of the eupiiul Niock
of said Company from toO.lkJO to tn Mt) M.

In take ucuou on the upprovikl or disapprove
ill of the nniDoscd Increase of the
of said Company from t.TVdoO 10 f 4m.COU.1O.

To reoriMm.e the mud Coinpanv If
shull tie decided uHn at the meellnK.

Votinxat the Dit'etiuK may be done In per
son or by proxy.

Kuch entitled loan many votes
un he ou lis shares of slock.

11. C. LAMDKltSON,
Auk. --H, t.

Executor's Notice.
Kstitte of Mary Hut in, late of T.iy'or

township, l'a., deceased.
Letters on the above estate

having been granted to the all
persona Indebted to the said est He are re-

quested to make payment, and those having
claims to present the same without delay.

H. H. HKHUSTKKSBKIl,

Pa.

ALEXANDER'S
McConnellsburg and

Loudon Automobile
by way of the Lincoln

Highway.
Leaves MoCoonfillsburp; at 0:15, a.

m., aad 1 p. m., arriving at Fort
la time for the 7:44 a. m. train

and the 3:13 p. m. train. Returning,
leaves Fort on the arrival of
the 11:05 a. m. train, and the 6:27 p.
m. train.

Fare 60 cents.
Any or In

my care will receive attention.
A share of jour patronage

Bell phone 3 U 4.

J. S. ALEXANDER,
Proprietor.

PUMPS.
M. V. MALOT

IN

Pumps aDd Pump Repairs.
New put in or

done oq

short

resorbable and satis-
faction guaranteed.

Address,
M. V. MALOT,

M 8m. Hustontowr, EV.

Store

HORSE COLLARS, FLY NETS.

This is the greatest year we ever had on horse

goods of all See our
08c to $4 00 as as ask mora

for.
Buggy and team nets to
Buggy wuips 10c to 50c.

12 inch wide for 25c and 28c.

foot oil 75 gal.
Lap spreads 45c, COc, 05c and

7 scap 25c.
A 21c and 30c.
Try the now Gasohue and save that aw-

ful heat in the house.
25 good er.yelopes, the kind that usually sell

for 10c at 5c.
12 granite kettle for 38c.

you for the nice our this

Pa.

reiHorsof
amokholileni'

annrovul disitnnrovul

indebteduesn

rcortntul-r.ntio- n

stoekiioiderls

Secretary.

testamentary
undersigned,

Waterfall,

Fort
Line

Lou-
don

Loudon

freight expreis marked
prompt

solicited

DEALl--

Wort Re-

pair Work

notice.

Prices

kinds. horse collars

good others
money

$1.10 $3.00.

Collar pads
Noats

$1.00.

cakes Louox
good broom

Iron,

quart

L. W. FUNK
-:- - DEALER IN -:- -

High Grade Plain Pianos, Player
Pianos, Organs, Victrolas, Rec-

ords, and Professional Tu-
ner, McConnellsburg,

Nothing adds more to the refinements of home than

good music. To have good music you must have a good

instrument. There are good bad and indifferent instru-ment- s,

and to the unskilled eye they look much alike.

The unprincipled .dealer is likely to make you pay a

first-cla- ss price for a fourth-clas- s instrument. 1 have

lived in this county since my birth, I am a taxpayer and

in a position to make good any business transactions.

Buy your piano, organ, or victrola from me and if it is

not all right you can come back at me.

There are families in every part of this county that

have purchased instruments from me. Ask them about

me.

Perhaps you want to trade your organ for a Piano,

or Player Piano; or your Plain Piano, for a Player. See

me. Let's talk it over.

L. W. FUNK.
12-16-- 20 Gauge

Thm Safest Hraech-Lotdin- g Han
Cun Built I ""NtTV

1iotjntn is a e ... I . r..n.. I. .1.....

'

imerles
"Pump"

nv obifctumaMc humps or bumps; no hnlcs on top lor vas lo blow out llirouch or watrr to B

emit Ircre tip with rain, mnw or ulcct; its solid uteel breech (not a Bhell o! wik1) prrmi"
ttmroiiulily symmetrical trim without nnrni'irm(f Htretiizth nr xnfntv It U tU ufiut breech111
hottfunvr built, hix liH in 111 and 10 jcniHc; five in MO ukc

Guru

Tr wl " ,ol,a araacn (inside a well ai oull solid I op J'"" '- - ttoB.rr.1 (which costn H 00 extra on other eiin)-P- r, Button CrtridK K'l" '
rtmovt KMiIrd cariridera quickly Ircm mnBarme wiihont working Ihroiiuh action) Uoubl. fc,V,i.

)on Faatura-Triii- irr tind Hammer Safetr. llanilka mpiilly ! Bii.muiltcJ IB

mil ability j price standard Greda "A ' g gun, $22.60 1 10.or20-am,4-0-0. .
"iV1 ""'""P tx"tae for l.ia catalog docrihing all m r.
ffitwli rnnrating .hotaun, (hammer and hammer- - AffJdartUtniVarl"
lc). all fflartiJt repealing rifles, etc. Do it now! 42 Willow Sir . Nw Ha

If .Unrf " T'fle' nl,0 hntR"n. you soould have copy of th Waal
II you SnOO( Book HO nf uwfuf information for ahontcra. It '"".row.lir. builds, primers and rrlnn.ling tool for all standard Title, pistol and ; :,,,,,
ammunition; haw to mranuro pnwdrra acciirniclyj lmws you how to cut your ainmtn j

mprn.e in half and do more and brttcr shooting. Tliis bonk I. free to any shooter wuo

auid three stamps puatanv to 'ilic ilurliu fin-arai- to, alt Willow Si, is'cw ilavcn.


